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ATTE{DA}ICE ANN AFOLOAIES

Sea later

MI}.IUTES

ArmstronA aBked. ab^ut the EC minutes on the youth c^nference. Omliffe moved.
that the reference to Morrowrs threat to reeign shoulil be lemoved from the
minutes. Wolf said EC minutes Bhnuld. be fuller.
Aereed- to refex to the EC the minutes on Morrowts threat to resignr and the
general issue of haw minuteB are kept.

Slf gave notice that he vrould. re-raise the item from the EC about Joplin I s
poBiti.n on the youth Bteering committee.

FINANCE

Kinnell reported,. HiLI moved flom the organisersr sub-committee that all
employed. connades be asked. to donate a weokts l'rage sa Discussion! agreed.
comrades would formulate resoLutj-one for voting Later.

INTffi]IATIONAT WORK

Cunllffe pz'esented. a resolution on TILC' arid. some aflendment s.
( See ies.;,Iution reproduced. sepaxateLy
Page 1, point 3(a)r para 3: for rrmost vocal\r committed tor', read Iwho wele
the strongest advocates ofrt.
Page o 1-2, pcint 3(b), para 1, line 2 and. following: fcr rtgive the WSL grave
conceln at the internal procedr:res and the treatment cf politioal opponents uf
the RWL leadership. Some of the pol-itical issues raised. in that crisis by
corn}ad.es of the ex SL DC...n, read! ttmea.n the I^ISL would wish further to diEcuss
the internal prooedures of the RtlL leadership. Some of the politioal issues
raised. in that crisis by both gitles...rr

There was a len€:thy discussion, with oontributions fron Caru1an, Parsons,
Johnson, Kirurellr Traven, Kend.al1, Keith, Jonesr l,loJ-f, Hi1I, Hunt r Gardinelt
Jame B.

Carolan moved. amendment s:
ri. Page 11 point 11 lines )-4: for rrroconstructi on and political r egenerativn'i I
read trpolitical regeneration a,nd urga.nlsationaL reconstructiontt.
3. Page 1, point 31 line 4-54 for 'rmaterial a,rrd political obstaolesrt, readttpolitical obstaclesrr, aad after tr... at the forthcoming December conferenoerr,
add, rrln addition there are majur material problemsrr.
C. Page 21 point 47 line 5: fur [large-sca1e fusions , read rr si gni f i oa.rlt
fusions .
n. Page 2, point 51 throughout, for Deocmbel read Easter.
E. Page 3r point J(5): for all after rt... should. dieoussrr, read. rrthe situationn.
S!! moved. a.n amendment:
Page 2, point ), first sentenoe: del-ete all after 't... the foJ-low"ing stepstr.
Kinnell moved a cor:nter-amendment to Carolarlis amendment D8
Pa6e 2, point 5, afte! first atenenoe ad.d! rt(The list of documents below may
have tu be restricted in line with the abiLi,ty of the wsl and othel seotions
to ad.equately prepaxe. The WSL EC should. meet urgently to d.iscuss this).rt
carolan alsu moved. that cunriffe r s second. amendment (on the .RirL) le voted on.
Votine
Cunliffe first amendment: aocepted. without vote.
Cunliffe second arnendment (on il{L): LOST by 11 votes to 12.
Carolan anendment s A, 3, Cr acoepted. without vote.
Kinnell amendment: CABRIED by 13 votes to 10.
HilI amendment: LOST by 11 votes to 12.
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Carolan amendnent on J(5): ( amendment E): IOST W 9 votes to 13.

9gI@3 further amendment - page 2r at end of point 131 to add: lrand by
risidifying lelations, could Lead. to the dispersion of the foroes pqesently
groupo a in TILCrr.

Resolution as a whole:

Carolaa moved. a supplementary resolution on the Rtr{I,.

nThe ner,r WSL is by tbe fusion agreement a d.omocratic centraList organisation. Its
borders are defined. \r memberehip of the IIISL and not by membership of the loose

and politically non-homogene ous fed.eration whioh the TfLC is at preaent " The ![SL
t^rilL at all j"nternational conferences etc relate to the other components of TfIC
as a d.emocratio centralist organisatS-on to distinctly sepaxate organisations rlnLesa
the llSL, NC or EC has d.ecid.ed. otherwise. The reLati.ons of WSL members with the BWL
etc. wilL be strictly und.er the supervision and. oontrol of the NC and EC through
the agenoy of the US oonmissionrr.

Cunliffe moved. that NC instead. endorse the decision of the 0rga,nising Committee
oi 6.8.82:
trUS conrnigsion to be re-ostablishetl as oha&neI for anSr oomrade wishina to naintaia
relations with RWL,, so that relations with the B!,IL are under the oontrol of the
leading oommitteeo of the WSLtr.

1S1g! unanimouely.

Amendment s

abstentionslcirdE$,
CARRID by 22 votes for to 1 againet (HilI) and. 3
uaroJ-an, Kr.nnell ).

;[ryg: in point 3 to rea.d inst€ad, rtlhge one of 
. 
the minority conradeo be allowed

Tffi+und. the December conferenoeit. c/aRlm by 1{ votes to 6.

]L@jlllgg: in point 21 to delete all after rr... RWLtr. Accepted without a vote'

.g@,: in para 41 to add. at the end, for alternative]y of reoognising the
;ffiity as an ind.ependent force with a geat on TILC in the short terrnrt. Accepted
without a vote.

Jgllg: De1eto ttiaquj.ryrt r inBert rrdiecussiontt; delete rrorganisat ional and'rr ' L0ST

Parsons moved a resolution on the Btrfl,.

nThe WSL notes with aLarm the split In the Rt{L, l{e have played a cruci.al part in the
etruggle to build a nucleus of the f\rture American revolutionary part and we have a
responsibility to oontinue to d.o so tbrough a deoisive intervent ion into the dlsputes
within the US TILC supporters.

Itour immed.iate priority is to preserve the longstanding reLationship we have had

with the Sf,(AC) cas. Whatever agsessment we might make of their decision to ;l-c.'re tbe
RWL we nmst reoo8nise that they have struggled to tho best of their abilitJ
to build a consistently lbotskyist group in the US for manJr yeaxs.

rr1^Ie must reluctantLy recognise that the uS fusion hasl for the time being at
leastl failed. l{e urge tfr" ffiC to reoogni'e the xdnority as an ind.ependent foroe antl

will propose giwing them a seat and a vote at the Deoember conference'
We rrill- j.nitiate an inquiry within the TILC into the failuxe of the us fuBion

includ.ing aLl the organisationaiL and pol'itical points at issue and the poesibility of
': e-establishlng unitY.

trTho NC instructs the EC to (a) prepr] e a politioal o"itique of the minority
documents I Statement of the holetarian- fasks Faoti.on in the ^R'ttlt 71$ 

rPartf trbont ur

u"it"J ft""tt the .hoad Left th?dg Unlon strate6/ for th9 1.!BUsr' (t) -putlien tnese

d.ocument. in the 13 irr"A;t"G; (c) oonveno a meeting t'rf {he revamped-UsA commission

whose job i.t wiu be to controi' a.id' organi se disoussion uith all the us con:radesrt.
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?arsons regolution as amendod, CaRRMD unanimously.

P0L/ilID

JoB€6 made a baief leport

FINAI{CE! VOTINO

[he tert of the leso]ution aB amended. iB in banoh oiroular no.2B. Amendmonta t
and voting on then, were aB folrlows:

Parsotle: in polnt 3 to tleletei a firther alternatine acoeptable form of raislrg
TFnoney, rtpaltl-off old (i.e. b€fore Ootobe! 'l ) ameare". CIIXRIED.

gqggs to d.elete point 5. !OST.

[!!!: to tleleto poltlte 3 and 4. LOS[.

@; in point J; to Eay that corrad€s not pafdlPor dues by December 31 rtIl
be ttlapseiltr, not Ireguiretl to anEtlor to the OCtto IOST.

Carolan: in point 5j fol tlelousee rilI be aooepted. , to read, nelouees may be
aooeptedrr. CAERIED.

!g' ! At begtnning of point 2 ( about ar€a meetlngs), to ada rrwhere possibletr.
CARRIED.

@!: to reail Deoenber 31 everJnrhere ing'toad of the original d.ate of Deoember 13.
CANRIED.

Poiats 1 to ? as amenilsd: CtrnRIED, none a6ainst, I abstention.
Proposal. that lIC expects all employed oomrad.es to be on etandirg ordere: CIRRIED.

PropoBal that eaoh boeanoh be aBlcod. to disouss i[creasing comadesr WSL dues.
CARRIuD.

lllaven propoeal: to iatroduoe a r sr4>portere I pricet of [,1 for the paper. Referretl
to EC.

Bt li:tCfIUISliTfO,l

;lgggg reported and there was a d.isougslon.

I,ABOIIR PASTY

fntroductions by HIII (on oument situation), CrpLiffe (on hie reoolutioa).
Resolutions - 99gllr ggXg}g4, Kinne}l (in rA Zt ), Cuntirre (ciroulated.
Bsparatelyr roplaces resoLutlon in IB 21 ),
Amend.oeot .(I!VigE) to Ki.nnell r s resolution: In 6(c)r' for rt]ooal fr, read rIocaI
LCC or Tr. In 6(d), add, Itand to buy 5 shaxes in fr. ,I* end a.dd 1 rrThe fuC further
resolveg to conoentrate resouroes r.rn. the produotion of a monthly magazine,.
Mcviga{- pz'ooedr:ral p'opoaal: to vote only on praatical oonolusion parts of theresolutiona. C/ifiRIO, by 13 votee to 11 with 2 abstentions.
Thig was interpreted. as ameaningr
Kenttall resolutlon - left on tabler
9*gg reeolution - \rotlng on pa€€ 2 pa.ras 1, last sentenoe of 4t 5t 61 g1 !oCunliffe resolution - voting on the section eiarting rln p,acticei.-'
Ig+9i1 askeal that the latter part of point ! of Cunliffe r s 'rln praotioetf, i.e.
irfu! suott tillegalt work...tr, be voted on eeiarateLy. q:rtlig& agreedlo withdrawit from voting.
For details of voting and NC att€ndance aee ove pa€€.
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Cabl€ - has offered resignation to NC3 resignation not yet aooepted -
Gardiner for a.A. for for fol aA' for
Glassao aA. for aS, AC. aA. for ag'
Cunther - abgent
Ilarding - aPologies (work)
Earrison - ilbsent on seoond day of NC

EilL for a8. fg, for for a€' for
Hotohkies - aPologies (fanilY)
Hunt a€. for . a,s. a€. aa' for a'g'

i[** - arolostes ( siok)
James aa. - for aA. ag. aA' for aa'

Johneon aA. for aA. ag' aA' for aA'

JonoE aa. for a,g. .ag' ag' for aa'

i;;;; --abolosies for sec6nd 
'tav 

(familv)
Kenda1l for -'- 

"8: for 1o' fot ac' for

(innell for "i" for for for a€' for

Levy - aPo)'ogies for seoonil daY

Lewis ,o, 
--'--L' for {o" for at' ' for

l,icVioar for for for - had to leave earl] (transport)

Mad.dox ea. f or ag' ag' T' for ag'

Ir{atthelrs for ;;' - rIr rEr for a4' for

* $;*;" I:I|:L:";",::L, r aB r.r aa.

Parkinsoa for ;: ror fr; for a€' for

, iH:H" i:i '# i:i " i* i:: *: l::
- 

ffiil' - absent for .second daY of .NC
hr--^+ - anoloeies (TU commitment )rrtsBvv - 

llonieg (TU oommitment )

F- 3Tlll,,"o,, : ;i:i:;i"; li;,,;;ili . ,

*-ffi,::i:, -"",:'r:Bi:: |H-:::*ii u", (!fl" in eduoation conr.) ror f,or

,'$::l*"* iH F; ir " ';: i;i^ ^ 
::: i:;

iffiroran: resolution in rB 21 ' l-":: Y1il 1o"t'""nt"no" of 4t 5t 51 81 9r

l,ith the CaroliEl urla ffiff amendments -in 'fB 
21 acceptod'

3i'i#:*i"HJ*T:"-la:t#!;l,,Ht#I"'1.-illi: 
;;;;':lTX;" v"e : 1 2-1 2-r'

i: 
'oi;ii; 

3mgndmont rrr to ad'd Lcc

5- Mcvicar amend'ment B: to add 5 BhareB

e: il;vi;* amendment c: on masazine

?. Kiirncll as arnend'ed ..=-,ing alL nftcrrr... suoh MO workn, in pt'!'
6. cl-irir"t In practioclt sectiont omyEt

;: il;i; '""oroiiot 
on eduoationr see below'

Expla'nations ,r ^ -^+ ov.: r rrde work 1n T
parsons amendnent: ?arsons explained. that the arnend$ent d:id. not excl-ud'e

ffi ilr-l"t,', ana (a): Kinnell exprained' that thLs &id not mean that all
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"omrad""/"'" 
oblige6 to join T groups etc. It meart that contact shouLd be establ-

ished where such groups exist, e.g. by cne oonnade going aIong.

McVi ca,r amend.ment on magazineltheTe was some d.iscussion before the vote as to
ffiEer this meaJrt resources for the magazine at the expense of scrapping the paper.

Parsone statement: I voted. for the 
"esolutions(as 

a.mended) by Carolan, Kinnell
Effitift. because as they appea.red on paper I could not see ar\)r real difference
between them.

If a.r5rone cem explain to n6r satisfaction a significaat difference between these
resolutions I shal1 d.onate tl to the fund.

While I cantt Ieally see nnrch difference between the resolutions I recognise
that the political conceptions hehind. each resolution axe quite different.

Carolar,n resolution on education

It 1s a life or dcath question for the llSL to make itself organi sat ionaJ.ly effective
in the ounent crisis of the 0. This requires ue to educate all our members on the
0o question - on the principles, politics, experience, history and perspeotive ihat
guide our trork in the political labour movemont. In so far as there are differences
within the organisation, the education of the membership wi)-l best be furthered
by a oandid and. frank confrontation of the different positions and nuances. Accord-
ingly we resolve that eaoh brar.clr-will within the ncrt munth orAanise c meeting
at _which the broad. group tactic/*frr to rliscussod. ,. member or iire rc/ttc wi]l lea.doff that d.iscussion. rf there is a dem:nd for it, there will also be a speaker from
any opposing rriewpoint within the fiSI. We wil1 ex;,Iore the praotioaliti.es of alsoputting this issue on the agend.a of the fcrthcoming ag6gegaies on finance asrd BLr

YOI,lnI

&I! grrr" a brief report.

1{. F t 3K.

Pa.qkinsgn reported from the EC. lIe now face a wit ch-hrurt against us in w.FbJc,
3n|.to imprgve oir position for the fight a€:Iinst that the EC hag deoid.ed thatTod'd and' '6,,dlea shourd resign from tiro"wr sii, 

-*ato.ng 
an appropriate statement.

Parsons called for more NC d.iscussion on W.Fbkr
liqreed to put it on the next NC agentla. Cunliffe r s d.ocument and Col1ing,d.ocument on perspectives to be tailed for at""o""iorr.
**l(***l+*lf *+**)t****-iH+x*{J'rtt}*l+L**lt*JtltL**{l(JtltJ+xt(****'ltlt**** iG****lt e*****l(*******J+**J6***
IECISIONS OF' TITE N.C.
it* lt*ltL **x*ltl(*,( l(ltl(+ ltli **l(ltJ(**J(l(*r*JHot*l+iflt*J(**J(***Jt** rt)tl6x xiet***r( *xJtx* **lt**)t* **r(,t****Jt

;rH;ffi l:rx:" 
* the minutos on I'lo!}owis threait to resign from responsibiltty

* lo refer to the EC its practices on minutes.
x On TILCr Cunliffe resol,ution as arnended., reproduced eeparateJ-y.* 0n RWL splits parsons resolution as amcnder-1, see bLlowo

I Tt :"-d9T": the orgarising corrnittee d.ecision of 6.8.82: ,rus commission to bere-estabfished as chamel ior *ry ""*"i"-ri"iriig to m..lintain relations with
X}'i"3"-3li] reLations with the ilwr, *" ,*a"" iie contror or the readins committeee

* On finarcet resclution as in branch oircular no.2g* 0n the Lp: Carolan.
The rcgister is not a p+Ltrpiple. Theand to atay in the fight/within the
novement 

"

l,rinciple is to rasist and fight the purge,
mass political party of the hitish labor:r
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our commitment to building the revolutionary party "r the Lea€ue - in the

existing labour movement rules out passively acoepting that Marrists in the LP

ghould. s1id.e into automatically belflg out]awed'.

The alternative is to fight the registe until it is established (if eventually

it i;r-;;-Miiit-t'" na:,a cEre is pr:rle!, aril.then so with goups li.ke CL,PD, LCc

.t. ii tf,uy register. We should oppose-the ieg'istration of thej CLPD at its January

conferenoe', buI assessod ooldly il is u,Iike1y that the Ma:rxi st s will wi-n.

The only matter of prlnoiple here is that Uarlci st e do not apply to register if
ty aoine "J 

tiroy *. ,tttiog on I'Ii1it a'nt. and making it easier to pr:rge them' or

i"",tti"e-." the 
-possiblritv Ir " roal fight. against the regc,ster. rn generall

revotutioharies boyoott a Parliarnent, or the rogister, so long as thele is a chance

"i-tr"Ji"e, overt-trrowing, or eldetraoking it; if that le not possiblet then the

revolutionaries havo to liaa ways of worklng ior thelr politios rithin the structureg
that we are not yet strong enough to ovelthrow.

It is im[E,obable that the Marxi sts will be aooeptable on tbe register (though 
-.

not impoosible - that too wi11 depentl to some ertent on the oombatiwity of the Left
a,nd. its Euccess or otherwise in limiting the purge). Irrespectlve of thatl however,

it is import a.at that ttrey appry to ,ugrIt"r ir the'con,litions lequire it as above.

If they are refused. tirey oan' c amnaign-among the troad' Left on the matter' It i1l
make the difference letween fiefriftf every inch of the way against their exolusiont

i";"" p""t*iiog tt"i" ,;i;; i;;;";r"and plssivelv a'cceptins excfusion' 
. 
Polit ioallv

for the l,{axxist s it meani a connnitment to continue the orientation to the mass

pofitiorf party of tfr" "i""", a cormitment to atterpting to find 'means of

oontinulng to orgarise tho broa-d. Left (for exarnple, ln i oampaign against out larring

the Marrists).
In the event that the Marxists are outlarved by whateve" proceBsr my trroposal

would be that the Marxiete maint aln the paper -,4 it" o"ga.nisation as at present

and. also eeek allianoes to oreate a new publication that can play the role of left
wing organieer that the pi"t."t pangr h1i prayecl at ite best' rn general tl"y "':t .,

oleate altcrnative mea,rrs of continuln6 their work (as in Klrmellts.resolutiont eto')
This would obviously bo a tra^nsitlonJ phase of work' At a ce"tain pointl after

the eleotion perhapsl they would' have to assesB where they are at a'nd' perhape

rationalise PublicationB.

* On tactios - Kinnell

l.ourguj'deline,fortacticsshoultlbetotalinflexibilityoapoliticalcontent'
i"t"f fi""ilility on forms of orga'nisatlon and expreseion'

2. The present uitch-hunt make6 it very likely that soon we uill' not be able to

"p.".t.'in 
the O as openly as at present'

3..iih"t"v"rhappens'we$i}lneed.tomaintainsomemethod'ofpublishinSor:rfu].I
polltios.
4. Tactioal choj-ces must however be guided by the Btlate8ic importance of the c

and the tacticar. irport;ou'io the nEar toture oi teing within the st"uggles of

the broad o left that 'iii- o;;" into conflict with a new L'abolrr government or be

;;;";d i; rethink bY a new Labor:r defeat'

5. rn the event of our presont method.s of exprossion being ba,nedl the option

t; ;'d;;i;:;11; ;:: iltij:::::;:.. ii" rltl,y:ffix :','l.ffi ,!#,t"ii1"il"il,
alternative PartY - ].s

to do rillegal' wort tireiel r'le i"ea.@,-to l"ti*i-p'""ib1e channelB of tlegall

"."i-ir-tn"-o 
to supplement our lillegalt work'

6. The best such ahanneLs that ca'n be seen at pneeent are the vari oua Iocal rBr

and the tTr groups being sat up around' tf'" ''u'--tl-il" 
- 
shoula proPTe paths' lossibly

these contingurr"y pr*'""'iii t" *'""t""o"y' uoi''"-ut'oota *l"-ttin as ma'nl/options

aS fle Oan.-- -'The 
NC therefore instructB membelg:

a) To get involved i' i:;;i;;t-'il"""-ir'"y erist' or in moves to develop new onesl

b\ To float the idea of a nttion"f conference. of lBr groups;

,,i To aet involved' i" i"Li*licJ-o= t etoop" 'r'uiu 
Irtuv ti"i' buittg aware that the

i1ti."'i"J"es selline a fe$ oopies of Ti
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a) ffre NC further inetruots the OC to develop a.systematio policy of oontributions
by orrr cormades to T a.nd. to brgr J shares in T.
* Crarolan oa bnaneh disouseions on the O. :

(fert ae iu pa6e ) of minutes).

* To put W.trrbk. on next NC agenda: Cunliffe and Collins d.ocuments to be tabled.

Parsons resolution ag amended.

The WSL notes with alarm the split in the Rl,ilL. We have played a orucial part in the
struggle to build. a nucleus of the future irmerioan revolutionary party and we have aresponsibility to oontinue to d.o so throrrgh a d.ecisive intervention into the d.isputeewithin the US TILC supporters.

O:r immed.iate priority ls to preserve the longstariding relationship we have had
with the SL(DC) cds, whatever agsessment we might make of their d.ecision to 1eave
the RWL.

We rmrst reluota.ntly recognise that the US f\,rsion has, for the time being at
leastr failed. We wiLl r.rrge that one of the minority oonrad.es be allowed to attend.the December TILC conference.

We will initiate an inguiry witirin TILC into the failure of the US fusion
inoluding all the organisational and. political points at iseue and. the possibility of
re-establiehing unity, or alternarive)-y of reoogrrising the minority as a,n ind.epend.ent
foroe with a seat on TILC in th,e short term.

The NC inetructs the EC to (a) prepare a po}itioal oritiqtre of the minority
d'oouments tStatement of the holetarian lasks Faction in the RWLI and. fparty Fbontor United. Ibont: the hoail Left kade Union Strate6gr fon the 19BOsr, (U) putfisn
these d'oouments in the IB immed.iately, (c) convenc a meeting of the'revamped US
commission whose job it wlLI be to control and organise discussion with a1l the US
comrades.

1


